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The Routes2Roots logo
Over the last year, the Routes2Roots campaign has been exploring what heritage, identity and
culture mean to young people in Birmingham.

Today, Friday 6 May, we’re taking the campaign on the road - hitting the streets of Birmingham in
an open top bus. Thanks to National Lottery players, we’re offering young people, youth groups
and heritage partners the opportunity to take part in a free alternative tour of
Birmingham's heritage. 

[quote=Vanessa Harbar, Head of HLF West Midlands]“This is a great opportunity to get a feel for
the fantastic, varied heritage of Birmingham.”[/quote]

Vanessa Harbar, Head of HLF West Midlands, said: “This is a great opportunity to get a feel for the
fantastic, varied heritage of Birmingham, and to hear about these wonderful projects allowing
young people to explore the history of the youngest city in the UK.”

HLF Chair, Sir Peter Luff, is joining the tour, and said: “I’m delighted to have the chance to explore
Birmingham’s hidden heritage in the company of such passionate and enthusiastic guides. Young
people will look after our important heritage in the future so it’s vital that we help them discover why
and how it matters now.”
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The bus will be visiting projects supported by HLF across Birmingham, including:

Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery: Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery first opened in
1885. It is housed in a Grade II* listed building. with over 40 galleries to explore, including the
Birmingham: Its People, Its History gallery
Yesterday’s Dreams – Friction Arts: Yesterday’s Dreams enabled young people to explore
their personal heritage through discovering family members' memorable stories, and
interpreting them through art, map making and performance. An exhibition will be held at
Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery in July 2016
City of Colours – Our Musical Roots: Our Musical Roots is a cross-cultural, youth-led art
project exploring Birmingham’s rich musical heritage, developed by the City of Colours youth
panel
Jewellery Quarter – Coffin Works: The Grade II* listed Coffin Works was built in 1894,
making some of the finest coffin fittings in the world. A £1million grant from HLF helped to
rescue the building and relaunch the Coffin Works as a heritage attraction and arts venue
Sampad – My Route: My Route was Sampad’s two-year community heritage project which
documented the history around Stratford Road in Birmingham, from the 1940s to the present
day

Get involved

Follow the tour throughout the day on Twitter: @HLFWestMids and @HLFRoutes2Roots.

You might also be interested in...
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https://twitter.com/HLFWestMids
https://twitter.com/HLFRoutes2Roots


I-Land Life, a cross-generational, oral history project exploring the heritage of families who have
migrated to Britain

News

West Midlands launch Routes2Roots Campaign 

Working with Beatfreeks, a social enterprise specialising in youth engagement, the Heritage Lottery
Fund is questioning what heritage, identity and culture means to young people in Birmingham. We
want to encourage and support more young people and youth groups to explore projects and ideas
which are
24/06/2015
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/news/west-midlands-launch-routes2roots-campaign


The Style Africa project

News

HLF calls for Birmingham’s youth to help preserve city’s
heritage 

Some of the Birmingham’s most influential young people are backing a new campaign to get more
young people exploring and helping to preserve the city’s vibrant heritage.
04/09/2015
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/news/hlf-calls-birminghams-youth-help-preserve-citys-heritage
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/news/hlf-calls-birminghams-youth-help-preserve-citys-heritage


HLF Chair Sir Peter Luff

News

Bus routes, balti and Anglo-Saxon gold 

Sir Peter Luff, our new Chair, is on a mission to visit each UK region over the summer, and the
West Midlands is next on the list.
12/08/2015
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/news/bus-routes-balti-and-anglo-saxon-gold


News

New youth heritage campaign 'Routes2Roots' launches 

Routes2Roots is an exciting new multi-media campaign that questions what heritage, identity and
culture mean to young people in Birmingham.
28/07/2015
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/news/new-youth-heritage-campaign-routes2roots-launches


Stories

Changing lives: Iyma finds her route on Stratford Road
heritage project 

The first tentative steps into the professional world can be a daunting experience, but Iyma Atiq
found hope with a volunteer role.
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/stories/changing-lives-iyma-finds-her-route-stratford-road-heritage-project
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